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TO INVESTORS

It is perfectly safe lo predict with the rapid growth of Portland, and the marked advantages
West Portland Park h3 by reason of its looatiou, motor line and Bnilder's Association, lota there
will be worth five hundred (S500) to a thousand (S1000) withiu the next year. Portland is by all
odds the leading city of the great and prosperous Pacific Nortwest; it is the great money center;
it is the great wholesale jobbing center; it the great manufacturing center, and whileit does notblow
aa many boom trumpels, or blow them as loud as some other cities, jet in its increase of wealth,
population aDd business, it advances every 5 ear more than the combined growth of all ttie cities of
the Pacific Northwest. In the last year the valuation of Portland inci eased nearly eleven million
dollars (Sll.000,000)., while within the last nine monthB the building and improvements have
reached the marvelous sum of eleven million dollars (11.000,000). No better judges of places of in-

vestment are known than railroad men; and it speaks with emphasis for Portland real estate when
it is known that within the last six months more than four million dollars ($4,000,000) have been in-

vested by them in real estate in and around the city of Portland. West Portland Park is one of the
,most beautiful and healthy locations around Portland. It is safe to say that suoh au opportunity
ai WeBt Portland Park offers to investors of moderate means who are seeking a safe and profitable
investment has never been known in all the great opportunities of the Northwest. Tho civil engi-

neer who surveyed this tract of land (and he is one of the best in the oity) says it is the most
of land for residenceslie has eter surveyed.

Business Property.

On 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Streets
Jn Centre or Ton.

Lots from $4,O0O to S IO,OOD.
ONE ULOCK

With Water Frontise on UUer. in business
part of town. $25,000.

2SO Acres Bottom Land
Alongside Astoria & South Coast E. R.

On Clatsop Plains. Good Cedar Timber
Land. SulUble for riattinR.

S25 per Acre: Cheap.
'WINGATE & STONE.

Astoria-Ilwac- o,

AKD TTAY POINTS.

The Steamer "Volga."
CAPT. E. FATtKAB, Master.

Will leave every day, Sunday excepted :

jCannery atllwaco, ...9 :15 A. m,
HiS. Parker's Dock. Astoria. 2 :t5 p. si.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board.

Piano Tuning.
At the Solicitation of Many Friends,

Prof. Francis
Has decided to make Astoria his future

homo.? Parties awning Pianos cau li.ivo
themikept in firt-- cl tune, the year;
around.

Having secured the principal patronage
of Astoria for twelve 'ears, he hopes to
merit a continuance of the same,

He. takes pleasure in refejrlnjttonyand
well established Music House on the

(Coast, .from Victoria to Los Angeles.
Reeldence at Mrs. Holden's,

iJCPm Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

I.Iata St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES

Cannery Supplies

-- Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twlno.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES .and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Efwted in First Chiss Companies

. Representing SI 8,OO0,MM

J3WESIX,...., ...Hartford, Conn
. . .New York,

Afeaej FmUIc ExpreM aad WellitFarg8 A Co

C
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Fhe Teacher
Vho advised bor pupils to strengthen

.lioir minds by the uso of Ayor'a
appreciated the truth that

jodily health i3 essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
institution, whether young or old, tbi3
iietliciuo is remarkably beneficial. Be
mre you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
t Ith great to my general health."

Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

aas suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, wo began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
sreatly improved." Mrs. Harriot H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I w as in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar--
taparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, ba e greatly itnpioved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot saj' too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Rev--. S.- - J. Graham, United
Brethren ChurclT. Buckhannon.'W.Ta.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
t.rith lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the uso of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged Jife are due to tho uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy MofStt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. "Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks1 suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottlo
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of" it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PEEPXRED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; ix bottle. $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

TMelses, Isler & Anton,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

OffjcEvRoom 9, FiiAVEis Bld'o,
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTQ1UA, OR.

Win. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. B. Cor. Olney and. Third Sts.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention given, to Properties

in UMer AstorLt; also to purchase of Tim- -

JOJ)lLl

b 3few zMo&el 5Efcauge
, CAifc BE HAD ntASTQIA;.OHLX OF

Ageot. Called Examine It; You Will ba Pleased. E.E.Hawc8ls also Aj;'t for nv

JB&Qk Patent .Cooking Stove,
,A2tl,OTHER FIRST CLASS 8TOVES

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

waxx w.MJ&mmw,..

benefit
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CEILING DECORATIONS!
roll of Wall Paper ana Decorations of the latest stjlea and shades

Jwt reoeived direct from Eastern faotoriee.
Sv J3bo a,Jsrfce assortment of

- --jsOI Ally5r&dainbaantlfalinew designs

Bmh tiriiireidis, CJucaiHatting, Etc., Etc,

0UdTxnine. OHAS.HEILBORN;,

Agent

REMARKABLE IIOJIESTEAD3.

Tli re o Applicants Seek Homestead Entries
In tbo Heart of SoattK

The Seattlo er b.3s
tho following: ''There was consterna-
tion in tho land office this afternoon,
when three men asked to file three ap-
plications for homesteads. Tho cause
for surprise was tho faot that tho fil- - j

ings embraced about ten acres right in i

the heart of tho city, situated between
Broadway and Lake Union, and com-
prising tho most thickly built residence
portion of Seattlo.

"Tho first amplication was by
W. H. Kimball, of Seattle, who sought
to filo upon tho southwest quarter of
sention 6, township 25, range 4 east,

"Tho second was made by O. O.
Parkman, of Seattle, who sought to
enter upon the east half of the north-
west quarter, and tho northeast quar-
ter of tho southwest quarter of section
10, township 25, range 4 east

"Tho third was by Frank B. Sharp-stei-

of Walla "Walla, who desired to
enter upon the northeast quarter of
section ten, township 25, range 4 oast.

'Tho applications were not recorded
upon tho books "with tho other home-
stead entries, but were passed around
for consideration and finally placed
upon tho desk, under a heavy paper
weight. Finally it was decided to de-

lay action aa to their disposal until the
matter was carefully inquired into.
It is, however, believed that these
three homestead applications will bo
rejected upon the ground that the land
sought to bo entered upon as school
land and is embraced in the indem-
nity school selection."

Messrs. Kimball and Sharpstein,
who arrived last night, state that there
is no doubt of their entries being ac-
cepted, as the school section mentioned
is located in the middle of Lake Wash-
ington. The land in question is con-
sidered to bo worth $150,000 or 8200,-000- ."

Don't indnlsQ in the luxury of
strong opinions in the presence of
your elders and betters.

A IKTY TO YOUKiKI.r.
It is surprisins that people will u-- e a

common, ordioan pill when they can
secure a Taluablo English one for the
same money. Dr. Ack r's English pills
ai a positive cure for
and all liver troubles. They aro small,
sweet, easily takon, and do not gripe.
Sold by J. W. Co ,.

Do not let others spend tha money
you earn.

IS LIFE irO&TU LIVING?
Xot if von co throuzh the world a dys
peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Flatulency
and Costipation. Guaranteed and sold
by J. W. Conn.

When you assist the needy, do
it ostentatiously.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that tenible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is tho remedy for you. J. C. De-
ment.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's V

is guaranteed to cure you. J. C.
Dement

B(5S5SsJcHkSB1BK2sfaCJ?ilBB
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Tha- - oalf medicine' whioh, dftrory tha
perms of Catarrh, "Rheumatism, j?ema!e
ComDlalntv Co iinmntlon lit nnt tnn far
Bona), DysMpMa, .Malarial and alt Blood
and tjkin Diseases. It i s a " e and positive
cars for Loss of Maphood and Onn-orrh-

is pleasant to drLik. QiraitatriaL
Pries, 75 rnt and 31 25.

wACtfI0,pP3EWCIliE.C0., ,
gpak&so Jails, Walk,

J. Q. Dmeat. le Agent, Asteri

- ...... 1-- . , 01

PORTLAND
A rioh, beautiful tract of table land, seven hundred (700) feet above the Willam-

ette. Beautiful parks, with mineral springs, Bhade tree3 and macadamized walks.
A building society in operation ereoting cottages and stores for rent or sale. Only
500 of the 3700 of these lots are placed on tho market at a quarter of their value.

These Lots are Sold on the Installment Plan,
With easy payments, or a liberal discount for cash. A special arrangement will be

mado with parties purchasing one or moro blocks.

A carriage will ba in waiting with intelligent and gentlemanly salesmen to show paities
lots, the work being done by the builders' assooiati6n and tho motor line.
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West Portland Park Ass'n.
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Tha majority of tha ills of tho human
bodj-arla- from a dlsossed LlTor. Slm
mons Llvor Itozulator has been tho mean
of restoring mora pcoplo to health anv
happlnocx by glTlng thorn a lioaltbj
ZiTor than any other agency on earth.

fS TEAT YOU GET THIS QETJIOTR.

rrin SI.

It rV Ksiaing.

Yesterday afternoon while the rain
Traa pourinp; down, says the Detroit
Fret Press, a citizen left the postoffice
to encounter an acquaintance who waB
also sheltered by an umbrella.

"Baininjr, isn't it?' quoried tha
first.

"Heyl"
"Barninsr, isn't it?"
"I'd like to see you a moment," waa

the reply. "Come upstairi."
The two passed up, traversed the

dark hall to its darkest corner, and
then No. 2 turned toNo. 1 with:

"Do you taka me for an infernal
idiot?"

"Why, no, of course not."
"Do you inpposeFm carrying an

umbrella around to keep tha sun off
at this time of year?"

"No."
"I'm carryinjr it to keep tha rain off,

am I not?"
"Of course."
"Well, then, it rains. You know it

rains. Everybody in town knows it
rains. Now you go on and letpeople
alone."

"But but "
"That's all. Sheinows her busi-

ness. You just attend to your own
affairs and let the weather alone.
Good day, sir."

And ho went clumping downstairs
and left the other fellow to follow at
his leisure.

Children-Cr- y for Pitcher's Castorla

(Then Bby iru aid, w gave her C&storia.

iThea she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
iVhert she became HSm, uh cluag to C&Btoria,

iVhensheluuiCailaraQ, aba gaTa then Caetorb

Donjt do work nnwortby of you if
you can avoid it.

Be loyal to death to thoie who have
befriended 'you.

Spinal Disease.
DR. FLINT'S REMEDY should bo

taken whenever there Is felt pain or
soreness in the back or uneasiness, in
the extremities, increased by motion, as
these are the premonitory symptom of
spinal congestion. Descriptive treatise
with each bottle; or, address Mack
Drug Co., H.Y.

Bemember impertinence isn't wit,
any more than insolence is brilliancy.

CUlireiitlrjfcPitaia's Caitorit- -

anDREli
Office Abington Bld'g, Room 13.

What a St. Helens Visitor Sees and Say. j

Writing from hero to the Hist, un-
der dato of the 9th, a visitor says:

It is correctly reported that the A.
& S. O. railway, has been merged in
the Southern Paoifio, and that an of-
ficer of that company will bo placed in
the office hero to take charge of its
affairs, and that the construction will
go rapidly forward from both tho As-

toria and Hiilsboro ends of the line.
Tho bridge constructors will begin op-

erations at Smith's, about the loth of
this month. The gradors from tho
junction of Lewi3 and Clarke aro get-
ting along rapidly, having a large
force of men employed on clearing the
right of way and grading.
. The activity in railroad work,
and reported purcbaso of valuable
property here by the Union Pacific
railroad company, which contemplates
building a connection with their line
at Portland, has created a revolution
in the manner, and in the greater ac-
tivity of real ostale sales. Numer-
ous additions have been platted, and a
great many lots and blocks sold. The
great number of strange jmrchasors is
an index to the character of the boom,
which is but just beginning to feel the
pressure of eastern oapital, and at-
tract tho attention of men, whose
judgment based upon experience
gives force to their opinion. There-
fore we may justly claim that the
present outlook for Astoria is a pros-
perous one, and that her future great-
ness can be foreseen by even the short-
sighted denizens that aimlessly throng
her streets

An electric railway is not only
talked of, but is actually assuming a
reality far beyond the confines of a
visionary scheme, and whioh will en-
circle the city with iron bands that
will bring tho most distant surburban
cottage within a few minutes' ride of
the court house or post office, and
business center of the city.

Great improvements are being pro-
jected for the coming season in the
way of building. Some brick and
many valuable frame structures will
grace our business streets and choice
corners; while residences both plain
and elaborate, will dot the hill-side- a in
every direction.

Steamboating is a better business
now, than when tho O. B. & N. Co.
.had Kamm's boats and tho Telephone
to buck against Parous up, and ser-
vice loss speedy.

If your lung trouble is of scrofu-
lous origin, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will
cure you.

W TRADE Opg- - MARJCI

REMedy PAl
CURES PERMANENTLY

S3 Yean. Paragon, Ind., Julj 80, 1883,

Suffered pain in head from sunstroke 22
Tears. It was cored by St. Jacobs Oil and has
remained so 4 years. SAMUEi B. SHIPLOE

At Detkwists and Dxalers.
fHI OHARLSi JL V0CELER CO., BaJUtnort, UL

i Founds
"I have boon a neat sufferer from

Torpid liver and Dyspepsia. Every-
thing I ate disagreed vritb. mo until X
began taking

Tutt's Pills
I can now digest any kind of food,never havo a headache, and have gain-a- d

fifteen pounds In weight."
W. C. SCHUI.TZE, Columbia, 8. C

SOLD EYERYWHEKE.
Office, 44 Murray StM New York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the mnf. fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
8an Francisco for

Custom Made Slothes
As thoy-ca- get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ana for los3.Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MF.AflT.
New Coohts by Every Steamer:
Call aad Ses Dim aad Batliry Yonrseir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.
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To those who suffer from poor tenements, highrents. orowded streets, there are a

worth considering in connection with beautiful West Fbrtland Park. Yon avoid city tax : w
tax, and get your fuel at one-hal- f cost. Yon get good pure water and live above tne ma'a yoa
Your payment on your lot and house each month willnot amount to what your rent does wu

fare simply purchasing your home by paying your rent; you will have enough vacant room j: 3

101 ior a Kitcnen garden;
compelled to live on the
and down two or three
with a motor road, than

s more comfortable way of:n.; ui 1

and wife
no

Twenty-firs- t to the bridge .

traveling, with less time and five fare. Portiana r
l- - it.- - u . . .". . ., , J., . . httrh Dills iw

scale, no

your wreck
from West

from street street
only cents West

rivers with tneir draw
do net have keep your eye on it in fear of a changing surface from shifJing 8aDdAnTTFUL
from marshy bottom, or difficult of grade and cultivation from ledges and rocks. Bu,
FERTILE, DRY, HEALTHY TABLE LAND. These can be purchased on the inata,lm??
plan, or by pnying cash for a lot a cottage will be put upon it, if desiref and payed for by n0""V
payments, than rent d! tho same tenement would be in the oity. The owners and aus
of this beautiful residence spot intend to make it tho choice suburb of tho oity of Portland.
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AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vanes, A manel
.jurlty, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low tcst.sh' rt weight, alum or plios
phate powders. Sold only in cam. Hoyal
IIakivo PowukkCo. lOfi V'alMt . N."i.

Lewis M Johason & Co., Agents, Poit-lau- d,

urcgon.

For
Obliged to go toFuropoon business I offer

nit oar ihlichmnur ln.i ip fha

VIENNA
Restaurant.

For sale at a bargain. For paitlculars apply
to

G. WB Fisher9
Fropnetor.

BLOCK 72

Skively's Astoria,
Beginning y, I Offer for Sale,

Some of the nest Hesldence
Lots In the City.

The Block has been cleared and is only
3 Blocks from Catsop Mill and S reet Car
Lino. Lots 34x100 and 33x160 at from

$200 to 233.
Half Cash. Balance In G months : 5 per

cent, off for Cash.
See Plats at ray office.

j, n. iHAresEi.iL,
Heal Estate Broker.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, I'rop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiamisdeieliT
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

T. B. Loughery.
DEAtER T

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

BUT THE BEST BRANDS HANDLED.

T1IIKD STREET,

Opposlto Haho's Boot and Shoo Store,

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsines3.

Drafts drawn available in anypart of the
0. S.'and Europe, and on Hong-Kon- China

Office Hours : 10 a. m, to 3 p. m.
Odd Feixowi BmwKf g, Aitorla, Oregon.
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yon can keep chickens and a cow if
second or third floor, let her constitution

Portland", AjV
pair of stairs. In comparison, you are farther
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Electric Motor Line runs through this Property. Sub-

urban homes for all, partly cleared. Good Bottom Lands,
no ravines, no heavy grading-- .

Fifty Dollars for Inside and Sixty Dollars for Corners,
also on Installment Plan.

Buy now when lots are cheap.

Wingai A Stone,
ODD FELLOW'S B.UIDING.

FIVE AND TEM

m E1P

FORB.AIjB.

Tho undersigned is selling Five and Ten
AcroTiact of the Donation Claim

of Judge Callender,

Adjoining the Town of Clat-

sop Junction.

Situated at the intersect Ion of tho South
Coat and Overland Eailroads.

Tho Tracts are designed as Rural Uome-stcau- s,

ire situated botween the railroad and
the oce.in beach with e.mvpnfent sfroot-- i to
both. '1 lie laud has cood natural dralnaire I

with S'cluly places for buildiug ; Is good for
fruit and eatables.

This firm was formerly donated to tho
public school, which is now in possession of
the Droceeds of this sale. The Interest on
this endowment with the public funds se- -i

cures me services oi competent teacners ior
three terms of school eacli

The loading citizens of Astoria are secur-
ing these tracts.

Price $60 to $100 Per Acre.

No Commission to Agents.

JOSXAH WEST.
Inqulteof E. C. JIOLDEN, or 0. S.VltlGHT

aison ie

RESTAURANT
JDominso Bczericli, Prop!.

SECOND STREET - - Near Postoffice.

The Only French Restaurant
In the City.

My object Is to make the Malson Doree
the best in Astoria, where tho

Finest French Meals
Can be had at all times.

Open Bay mid A'iglit.

1ST RECEIVED

A LARGE LOT OF

EOR S.VLE AT LOVi'EST PH1CEH.

Mw$k California fine Drpot

E TVAST three ac lve ; onng men tn
a a as solicitors. To all such wawiil

pav 3 per d.vy. Address wiln
stamp enclosed. THETBLA.KK HEVrVO'D
CO., 92 Flood Sulldisg. San rrocuco, Cdl.

rtrt:
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you see fat to ao --so, jy- - :;-- . ap

near tuture. xutuo r. iijflre yottreaching the Park. When
ri ..nncriiin

a. BLi a aieiliraZff3U (U4""- - - - - - r

For Sale.
150 Acres of Tide Flats.

With Half Klile Frontage
Suitable for Wh irves, Mills and Factories.

Situ ite two miles test of
Astoil.1 & south Coast railroad iSdlStthrouj.!) the sa e.

For Particulars and Plats, address
H1RAUUKA.Y,

Astoria, Oregon.

son
Carry a Full Line of

Choice staple and Fancy

Give Us a Calk and Be Convinced.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HAOf ABE, IBOfi, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittings.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,ml AND Oog
s.ApoT Beeches

""w. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shoo
BliAUJlDlll.U JJIS-fi-.

Boiler Shop ;UJH
All klnd3 oi

STEAMBOAT Wat,J
Promptly J!kattended to.

Aspeciaityraadeol repawns

CANNERY DISS
"tltUfl STggrr

J. B9 Wyj
nwArirooww upj

Hardware and Ship Chandler
Pure Oil, Bright
Binacle Oil, gotten S'Hemp Sail Twine '
Cotton Sail Twine
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
balvanized Cut Nail

Agriculiural lBtP1BIt '
Machines enUe

t x-
-

tattjMteaaua J-'-- .


